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FIGHT TVRN ON RED

'.
'-

This law has been in practice in many states already.

There has been initiated in the State of V:!J:~a, as of Janua..!'y....J,.,J9F,
And there

was a program of education. A program of training and cultivating people in

their driving habits to l'1a_,:ea right t']:ILon red at the ~. This is a~ 7' -y

neH innovation.

You will note ~~rney of J iJ:.e vou are hrouf,ht many times to

the c~~.- TIlis is a place of ~ision. It is a place mlere you go right

or you go the wrong Hay. It is a place of destruction.

Any many times Hhen you cOrle to the crossroad .. it rnav be a

And someGi1ife';heed to he !'lade.&,..t ~ -/<> ~L ~ t:u ~....u.<.. "0 hu.£?".

a high way and a low--and every Man decideth the way his soul

And the....,
AndJ -;J.;etween
that openeth,

It
shall go.

openeth a Hay, and 't"Tays, and a Hay.everyone there.,.
high ,.,av. And the low soul gropes the low.-misty flats, the rest drift too and fro. Rut to every man-.,.on the

A \\
The~ said to

high soul cli!'lhsthe

Somanv thin.s influence one
V'

he ~clinec;)to follow the.crowd.

in the cboice.0 f the road he ,.Jillfollow. You may
•••••••

It is a temptation to go the way the crowd goes.

And quite often if you go the ~]ay of the cro.¥ld, you T.1il1 impede your CThTtl progress.

You will lose your o'm power of initiative. Because the crowd often blocks your

You~to travel-She road of purpose. Remember it is up to you as to the

choice you will travel.
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It

That means to

It means that there is dano~.-
l?hen you see that red light.

Symbolic things speak to us. And traffic lights b.';1o) to

~light in the traffic means~.p-
a ,,,aming to you to slow dm-m.

He all lik

us.

means
stop.

journey, without hindering you.

la~T, ~1hich has corne i.n, says - that you can make a r~ turn on red.

place to stop, of danger, of things passinp,. As things clear up,

and you have the

NmY' the new.
~-t.o..the

Hithout blocking you. Pence, YOIl can make a right turn on red. You cannot make a

left - that is wrong.

I have rarebl~ khro~
30:21 it savs - this is th- .

the p~ this ",eek, I have looked in

t , the ri gh~ay. Goil WiJ 1 pain

where in

y~ to turn to the

right way. I looked in~lebrce'.~in ,.,hich He discover that Jesus our Lord, made a

right turn on red and in 1, anc1:3 - finished his ,"ork and sat dmm on the right
• ~p

hand of the father.

-
The that T want to base my remarks on is found in the Old Testaynent - it is

old but it is neH. And it has soynething to say to each of us. IGen. l3:qh @ thou _

shall take the left ha;d - th~ shall go to the.-J;~;)ht.

riV1t hand, then I will go to the left.

And if thou depart to the

~e other part of this chapter tells us about

Abrahamand Lot and his family coming up to Bethel. And their herds and their tents~_--.,...."---=",,
and their families were groHing. And the land was not able to bear this great host... .-
of people because thei.r suhstance "!as great.

And~began to coyne- stress and s~ among them. And there was a need

for a decision to be made. Somebodvhad to turn on red - because there ,,,as a danger-
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r'Jsign. And~ was gi.v.eu- c ~. And Lot lifted up his eyes and looked upon the

Vl~Of Jorda9,",hich "'ere ",ell >latered. And ",hich see",ed to be :ich. And he

chose the plains and he journeyed to the East. And Abraham dwelt in the land of

Canaan where he "as.- (.
But the thing here is that Lot mBdethe "rong turn.

"'"
He went the "rong "ay. And he soon ','as caught up in the~ateria1isnp and in the

city life of Sodomand G h. And he lSfit his "hole fa~i1y. And they were all

c1estroyed.

In the book of Genesis here we c1iscover that the man had a freedom of choice

to make.

discover that there was there 'Ha~

everything

a~.;rhen
II

- and ::.::d7no pain, no heartache
?

~

Also, in the book of Genesis "e-G. there "as no sorrO'" n~,
~ 71

/"-

that he made and behold, it was good.

that I am driving at. Hhen there are

God gave man a~,

A man has

a mind, and a spir~t and he gave ",an the freedom of choice.----r- - /
ht turn on red. That is, if you g~e_truth

s that cgrne up in. .an's

life, God gives him the pO',er to make a choice. Ee has the freedom. He can

voluntarily do this. He can chose r~x or prARg. Just as there v..Jere two voices

in the Garden of Eden God ,?poke and the serpent spake. And God '!;'7anted these-
people to go right - to 1':ake a right turn on red - but instead they listened to

the6rpe~ And you kno,",the story of ho;, ",an yielded to the voice of the tempter.

And he fell from his fello"ship with God and ho', the flowers and the fruit decayed

and everything became subj ect to death. ~: 17.

And through this avenue of dis~,edience entered into a one tiITe peaceful and

happy '>ar1d. And as a result, man came to kno,] sorrm-, of peart. And man from

time. to time: has come riRht up against the red light of nanger. Pe has had to

make decisions.
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I 'hTouldventure fl1~ther to say,-result of your

have today may
o~.
not be that. of your p~ts.

that the distress you

that '.'ehump into as we try to make ends meet.

nut(i)can truthfull.y 'ii:f to you that I kno'l;oJ' for a certainty

that yourmind has today in the '\-lay of fru~ration ~ back to

entered the world .
•.~~-----

Our world today is makinR progress. It is getting to be mor

more trying. ~ave worr.red.lig

that every heartache

the day when sin
••

ol!lp'ley.• It is

As '''etry to keep up with the J~s'. As ve have to try to buy things that '''edo

not need to influence the people that we do not like.

For the m~p~~t, even the people that I k too this morqing, are~issatisfied)

people. We all "ant to be omewhere we aren't. We want to have some things we

can't have.
17

And we'd like to make some changes purely for the sake of chanjSe.'cq .

Did you know there are

because they l'

people today who suffer physical1¥, mentally,

Ql}~t !spp\<?",hy. Just for the sake

of c~ge. Now I think Christianity can help - we live under pressure today. And

these ~d lights are flashing in
;: -

right turn on red. They

occupied by emo~t.l_'o_n__a_l_l~y~,••~~ __~ ~

,.reneed to knOt"how to make a

tbe hospital beds in America, are
'v

~amilies in America - that is

~ ~~H.' .e @mernbe o~

Th shOt"us today that6' out of every
,.,-

lout of every 3 fa~ilies repre~ted here tQ~av
the family that will need professional help or they Hill have some m~tal il-lness

- and this is one of our real health prohlems as it mounts up into the millions

of people that are being treated.
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I think Christianity has one of the greatest influences to produce harmony

and peace of mind. And confidence.

But like Dr. Walter says, that our em~ua

fro on. As I Hould today translate that for my OHn text here.

It is not that ~Tecorne f:;ce to fac~. ~..,.ith Edglaring red 1ight - hut it a result of

a drip, drig. drip_of seemingly uujmportant things. The everyday run of

- ~r, disapPoi~ents, longings. These things have corneto be a daily
of behaviour with us. And bence, it is a problem.

at/iety
pattern

NOt', whenW came to the reg 11ght - instead of making a ri ht tu on red -

he decided to eon in th~l Q. And get out there ,.,herethe danger was. He,
didn't accept it as a caution.

!Tow there are some things that I want to talk to you about. You need to !'lake

a right turn on red concerning.

R

This Hord includes such things as anxiety or wQLry. It would be impossible for

us to live our lives successfully without a c~tain amount of this. We become

anxious when He perhaps ride in an airplane or ride in a c~ Or the daily things

we are involved in. God has somehow made it this Hay.

But~oa~tant worr and labor under the pressure is ~,r.onzand dangerous.- Your

Andheart beats faster, you p,et
~ "if you constantly live in a

k~ts in your sl;.gmh, your h~y.
state of tension, anxiety, your nerves are tense and

on edge - from morning until night. This excessive thing will bring depression,
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and physical exhaustion.

If

become moodyand

that you do not h~e what it takes to meet life

quarrelsome and self-conscious. You develop fear of-people and their opinions of you.

- you

other

()ne man said that the outstanding motion that he found in the study of people

was fear. ~{any times it was unreasonable. Often it was vague. SometiMes formless

hut it was there.

NowWYOU Hill wilke a rirht turn..-2n red about this
I

has a ",hole lot to say about this. I John 4: 18. There
" ... ,

perfect love casts out f~r. Fear hath torment •..

matter of fear, the Rible

\.nl0 of us has not knm.mthe tor~e-of.fear. John reminds us thatQ ,,'e are

all filled with leve - there can he no fear. Because love will evaporate fear.

,had somethinR to Aay in tl1e p.:reat serJTIon on the rount. re says, don't
-~-""";;:;;";;:7:;~'-

worry and keep sayinr: ",hat shall ,"e eat, ",hat shall ve uear. This is the v'D"_the

pagans are - they are....l'.l,'ays lookinr-for. ~TO'" your heavenly father knous what--,--,-,,---~-~-~~~.:::--

they need and Hhat yon need. Set vour heart on his kin~doT!l and his goodness and
'P

all of thes7things ,,:.7ill COTTle to you as a matter of course. non't "l;'70rry at all

" --===~-
about tomorrow. ~t. 6: 31, 3D Phi)Jp gives a beautiful translation of this -

,(
And the peace $.-W.\I.l ieb _asse1l>all understanding shall keep

••your hearts and minds through Christ Jesus. And God's children ought to live this

1;.ray.

You make a right turn on red - and what you do is, you leave these things in God's
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care. One cannot cease ein~anxious if he_ge~ u~ in t e-Jl0~ng nd ~ays, well~

I'll make a resolution todav that.J~am going out and through the world today without___.:::.:..:..::-;;:.;__0-;;;===="'"" .•••..-.
worry. '/ NowJesus said the thing to do when you come to this red light - set your_

"--
heart on his kingdom and his goodness. You must direct your thinking towards Jesus

Christ and his kingdom. In makins the right ~. The things of God, must have

priori ty in our lives. lve center our life in Christ and we begin to find a new

way of life. And we begin to put our trust in him. Our lack of trust is actually

the cause of our anxiety.

m,en YOUewithin your own.~ for the ans,,'ers to the problem,GJtrust our

o~=es - for our mm 2hYsical and financial needs. But in a se,!lse, we

are bankrupt. Weare inadequate. If only we were trusting in God for our needs

_ these anxieties would cease. Because our trust is an adequate source.

I \

- He=isable to do excee~l~
'1

our de~ce is up0r:!~and his word.' 1'1eknow

tl~ngs work together for pood. Even to them that

an~ al.L.1>re-asko:t..-think. Now

that to them that love GOd,@

are called according to his

purpose. Rom. 8:28.- Not-..,the ~e stmsbine, the Rnm'l and the ice, and

this cold weather we have been having dm"" about zero is going to fallon the

une'"l'loyed and the el'lployed. It is going to fall on tbe tic and th~or and

all are going to be touched by it. But our faith in God is this - Godwho

notices when a sparrmJ falls to the ground and knm,s exactly the number of hairs

on our head. He is interested in us.

II

Before@tYii;:>ent back to Heaven, he told his disciples, 10, I am going t~:;
.. I( ~ e ~'{

"7ith you always. Andwe are told in(l.l;-futer 5y..>- let him have all of youJ:'..Mro}

he is always thinking about yo~ anq wat~LLtngeveryth~~& that concerns

And youa holy thought.

ushath not fdven
p t

And that is makinr, a right turn on red.

-<SM1No 'l;o,70nder Paul '\:.]rote to T::t.I!1othycan recover from worry.

and cares for

yoXt is
~

".
a spirit ~ ~t: but of power, love and a sound mind. 2 Tim. 1: 7.



II. ALCOHOL
•

Hake a right turn on red. Excessive dl;w •.ing brings problems to the family.

Even problem drinkers who are not alcoholics Can see that drinking is costing them

more than it is worth. You need to replace this drinking experience with some-

not make a riSht turn on red concerning alcohol,
lasryate o,fthat "'an:..as,~rse than the fir.st.
had an (nclean spirit)~../speal-::ing about a man who

thing that is better. If you do
I I

6tt_::..2.-1}~~ says the

Al..coholics@not get het.te,'iitb.tj~. You can sit there and wait for the

light to change and p'et yorse. Usually the alcoholics lose their frJ~nds, ~bs,
and fa7Y - even his health before he comes to his senses.

A crisis will have to cornebefore he is aware of this.

In~CountE: recently they have become so alarmed over the increased
drinking among t~gers. That they, the Board of SU,Eervisor::; voted 7-1. to

@?the .,.,Virginia Ass~ to raise the drinking ,!&efrom 18-20, They said that
since the 13 year eld-C-Otr1:d-'huyit in 1974 on - that the drinking age has been
Imvered and the to 1::.;rhere children 13 and 14 00\\7 have

become drinkers and are regularly drinking. They said the adult society is

responsible for this, The courts, the p~'ce, the o!j;kers• This is largely

responsible for the increase in teen-age violence, crime, and automobile accidents.----' ----- .,..,.-.'-

~all assaults are made hy people into~ted ~f all the ~.:.J<;rs
are blamed on drunkenneRR.


